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                     '
On the Structure of the Cytoplasm areund the
          Blepharoplast in Cycas re-uodeda.
                                            '

                             ll '}y

       YOSHINARI KUWADA AND TAKESHIGE MAEDA.

PI/i'lli I'latss .Y.X'l7/l &'" .YXPrl/.

    (;.<eceived December !, Ig28)

    The s"Aucturc' ancl nature of the astral rays arouncl the centrosome

bk, ve been stucliecl ancl cRiscusseci by many iiivestigators from both niorplio-

logical aRcl physiological points of view in fixe:l as well as living'

materials from the early days of cytolog"icai investisration to date. The

blepharoplast has, in the wl}ole structure, " exactly the appearance of

a centrosome witl} its aster "i), anci ks inorphotoglcal nature in compE rison

witl} the centrosome xvas oiice sertously Cliscussed. X7g7hile tlite-astra!

fig'ure around the centrosome is vislble in the Eving state of the cell2),

it has been reported by Hii<txsE ([8g4) and FuJii (i8gg) that in Ginle.cro

bi7oha no radiation figure is observable around the blepharoplast in tlie

Åíresl} state of the cell. "lt'his difference betxveen the cases of the centro-

somd and tl}e blepharopl.rtst 1erR us to sonie closer comparative investigation

o.f thc structur(i; ot' this iLricitiity of the cytoplasm in C.1,cas 're'z,ol2tla in the

fixecl ancl the livinfr state of tiae cell. 'lt'he rcsults we obtaineCl w•iil be

             /tmentionccl in tl}e following few pages,

  1>Coul,'rmi ancl CilAMBERLAIN (r917), p• i43•
  2> On tlie botanical side tlie astral fi.crnre avound tl}e centrosonie or arotuid' the localized pole-

p3asn]a in the ]iving state of the cell has been ob$erve(l by LAv'rEiuioiiN in cliatonies, and by

i;t'i"rlNa in macrospore mother cel]s ef lsotiZes (LuNDF.GPxiu)}f, Ig22, p• 28s)•
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                        OBSERVATION.

                      J. Fixed flIalerial.

    The investis,.rations were macle w• ith mate/ ial sent from [E<agoshima

to our iab3ratory iR Kyoto. Spertnatozoids and eggs can well develop

further in detache.fl ovules f,rom the plants. The niaterial was fixejl

with I LE"•fMiixrG's stron.cr'er solution or the Bonn moclification of the solutioR

soon a'fter ie reac)hecl us, and was imbedded in pararan and sectione1

xvith a microtome ifi the usual niannei'. I/'or stainin.o.', I-'LE"fMiNG's triple

                                                           'staining' method was exclusively employecl.

    Two very large blepharoplasts staine:i red xvith safranin are founcl

situatej{ at bLoth pLoies of the body celi (Fi..o'. i). 'IL-hese b,oclies or biepha-

roplasts contain mat}y small vticuole-l]1<e b:)clies within. .eX. beautiful

system of rays is seen radiating from the blepharoplast as figure5 by

IKENo (i8g8). XVith an objective of low mag'Rifying' power, the whole

structure appears very much lil<e a centrosome with its aster. In a

hig-l} niagnificatioR made with Zmss' apochroniatic obJ;ectiit'e, i.s mm aRcl

a compensating ocular i2 or i8, the structure Eppears to be somewhat

different iR the two cli'fferent fixations xxre eniployed. IB the material fixe:1

with FLE"fMiNG's stronger solutioR the radiating figure is confinecl withiR a

sphere, at the center of which the body of blepharoplast is situatecl

(Fig'. 2). The cliameter of the spl}ere is about thrice as long as that

of the blepharoplast, Outside this sphere the cytoplasm presents in Em

optical section a structtire oÅí clouble nets which yeniii}cls us of l{'ig. i2

                                                           ttlti IN•fEyEi<'s " -.iNnalyse Cler Zelle," illustrating the clouble net structure of

a jelly seek in the clarl< fielcl illuniination. I.arge nets consist of a row

of sniail nets. Iil our Fi.o'. 2 this structtire can be most clearly $een

in the part of the cytoplas!n between the blepharoplast ic nd the nuc,leus.

Tl}e rckys in the sphere ruR g'enerally parallel two by txvo (Fi.(g's. 2 and 3).

In some rays it is clear that these paralle! rays are mac]eup of a row of

small nets or ringsjust in the same way as we liave fouRd them in the

network of cytoplasin outside the sphere. A similar structure of rays
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is shown in Be'rscHm's artlficiat aster (his Fi.cr. 6, Taf. i), which has

been reprocluce1 in our Fi.cr, 6 ; eg.pecially clearly on the rlght haRd side

of the air bubble in the figure. In both cases this rJoubleness of the

rays is most clearly seeii close to the body oÅí the blephareplast or the air

bubble. In the niaterial fixed with the Boim modification of ll]LEMMiNG's

solutlon, the rays are much greater i,n number and much lon.crer than

Åíhose jllst mentio"e-J above (I-"ig. 4), They are so long4 that some oÅí them

may reach tlie peripheral regioR of the body cell. [I]he cloubie net-like

structure of the cytoplasm is not coiispicuous in this fix.xtion, but the double

nature of rays i$ recognize'a in this case too.

    It hic s not been $tudied whether 'the leng'th of the rays is clepei3dent

upon the stages of developnaent or different action of the fixing soltition

(cÅí. IilERzFELD, !g27, p. 826). But it seems to be highly probable that

it is due to the latter, becttuse certain fixing- solutions do not cause the

production of any radiating' figure at all, as was shown by Affr. Ii)9XAGAo

in our' laboratory iR his investigat{ons with the same material in about

the same stage").

    For comparison, the bocly cells of GiTiik.cro bi7oba xvere examined.

They were fixecl with the Bonlt modificatloR oÅí IFLEM"xNG's' solution.

The general appearance of tlie fixed cytoplasni lool<s very much lil<e that

of C]'cas fixed with the same fixative, tlie rays bein..o' very long' (Fig. s).

The blepharoplasts a e, however, much small,er than those of C),cas and

closer observations were unobtainable.

                     2, Ll"u ln .cr AXa le •r la l,

    Bo{ily cells in pollen tubes xvere observed in a meclium of a ioOio! solu-

tioR of calte su.crar. In the Kvin.cr state there is fotmd a1.krge spheiical or

sonietimes ellipsoicltal nucieus at the ceRter of the bo:ly cell, and a blepha--

roplastL), wlitich is round 2n the p51ar view and oval in tliLe si61e view,

  i> Vnpubllshed.
  2) I/IuiissE (i8g4) reports that in 0inA'.o'o bi7aba the bodies soon disappeav when motmted

with xvatet' or a grape-stigar solution. In otu' case, ho"revet`, no siich cttse was inet xvith, the

bodies beinsr quite distinct throughout the observations.
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at eacl} polar reg,ion oÅí the cal1, The Rucleus assumes an irregular shape

as soon as the cell begins to cYe. The blepharoplasts contain metny rotincl,

but somexvhat ans,ular, ancl sonietimes vacuole-like bodies xvithini), xvliicli

xve have founcl liiL the fixecl materiai too (Fis,'. 7). I[,i the c}rtoplas.{n xve

fincl sniaU graniiles or microsoines which, fi11{ng tlie interalveolar spaces,

present a beautiful ]nesh-•worl< arraiig,ement iR an optical cross-sectio.n

(Iig. 8). XNIhen tlie cell is dyingT, tke indiviclual inicrosomes be,ponie

obscure, but conve;'sely the ELIveo!i become distinctly obserxTable, Near

the blephavoplast the iclveoli are much smaller, so that the microsomes

are fouixl nauch denser than where the aiveoli are larg'e (IH"i.g. 7). Bet

in the iinn)ediate vicinity of tko bl.epharoplast xve liave generally an hyalinc

region ot' irregular shapes, partly filled xv-ith coarsely scatte.yecl inasses of

niicrosonies, rl"l}e.re is no iiitdicatioi:t oll the ray stri/icture at all. [IIn sonic

insttknces, hoxvexrer, where no P)i<owiN'Zan incJ'xrement xvas observ'cd, a certain

strtiÅëtere, "rhich reinincled us v•ery inucl} of that Nvhic,h xvas found in tlie

inate,rial fixe1 with Il;LE"•ni•fiNG's stronger solution, could be found in tliis

iityraline reg'ion. In these instances too, in an ordinary lif.rhte:1 rooni tl}e

hya!ine pa.rt appearecl quitG structtireless, but in E clarl< rooni, "rkc'n xve.

observecl it very careÅíully, tin alveolar structLire, having no .o'ranules at .x!l,

coukl be seen in tlie hyaline part. The alveoli were of different sizes.

iNt a ceiftain distance froni the blepharoplast, tliey "reye larg-e aRd were

surrounclecl by a roNv of small alveoli, a feature which closely reseipbles

that observed in the fixecl naaterial. '1'he nearer tlie alveoli are to tlie

blepliLzc rol!)Tast, the sn]aller they ic re in size, an'51 the .klveolar xxrEllls, continuing'

to those of the n.ext alve-oli, rLm con.ve-rgently to the blepharoplast, th"s

presentingr an appearance of ric ys. rl"he general ttspect is xrery nauch lil<e

the rays observed by Ii<F.No (i8g8, p. i73), whiCh 1ie studied with fi.xed

inaterit'tll. In anotlLer instance "r-e caiiie across a c,ase xx,hich inay explain

ehis cliversity in the results oÅí observatlonsjust n]entlonecl ctbo've'. I.n this

instE nce the hyaline reglon xvas entirely structureless at the beLg'inning' of

the obseirii'kt tion, ' as is nortnally the case. X?gTe did not attempt to ]:iial<e oTL>ser-

  i) ]ln a cet'titin condition the blÅëphtu'oplasts appear quite l)oniogeneous.
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vations xx'ith the clarl< fielcl illuminkc tlon, but so fEu' cas the observations

mcde in ti}e ordinarsr xvey are concerneci, tl}e hyaline res.ion arotmci

tl}e blepharoplast Eppearecl quite hoinogeneous. In this preparation

BRoxvrdan movement xvas observecl in some of the microsome$. Obserny•

vation continued for more than half an hour. tXt the encl of the observation

such ic n alveclar structure as nientio.necl above xx'as noticecl in the reg'ion

arotmcl the blepharoplast, The contotir of tlie nucleus wi, s noxx' irreg'tdar

ancl the r.B)RowiNrian movement of the microsomes liad ceasecl ancl could

no longer be seen. rl"hese facts sl}ow that the cell is clying' and coag'ulation

of the cytoplasm colloicl is setting' in, probcxbly owing to tlie unfavourable

ccRclitions to whicl} tliLe celi x?Lias exposecl durin.o' tlie observation. Tl}c,

observations xvcrc macle uncler the microg'cope, an O.sram lamp, 2-,oV iooXN',

1)eintt.' use!1 as the sourcc of li.o.'ht. XVhen we obsors'e the $permatozoicls

of Cs,cas rez,ol?ila in cliffused day li,cr.ht, they 'are active in the cirt]ificital

ine[liuni for thirty or forty inintrtes, but xvhen tl}c O$re in lanip is used as

the lig'ht source, tke spermato.zoids soon dic. Irrom this fact "•'e mav

por. hapg. rifghtly conclude that the coagulation plienonienon observecl in the.

hyaline trea is pa-tholott'ical, be.inpg ciia..cr.onally opposite to the cpparently

similar phe.nomenoR physiologrically tal<in.g place in the formation of the

aster iR animai cells. TÅí i.s a l<noxvn fact tha- t albumin may. be coap.'Lil.kte.d

by lig'ht (BF.ci-iKoLD, p. 'i44). Cl"he reasonable conclusion woulcl be, there--

fore, thckt the kyaline icrea is a colloicl, ancl the alveolar strticture that

.o' ix'es an appearanca of rays arokmcl thc bleplnc roplast is nierely t result

of coagulation of hyaline ph,sma due to the unfavouraible conclitions to

-vrhicl} it "ras e,xposecl durinf.r ol:servation.g., or of cotftgulation causecl by

fixing' a.crents.

    Ti}e obseitvations nientiotiecl above were macle in il<voto xvith material

sent from 'i<.a..o'oshima. To see whether the results are the sic me even

when very fresh niaterial is i,ise[1 for observations, one of tl}e xvriters (I<.) '

went to It/CagoshiMa last Eutumii, a;}cl niade observations with material

just taken frorR tlie plants. :lrke results obtainecl xvere largely the sanae

as forinerly ol.)tainecl iil 1<yoto, Sorne of the observations will be. f.}'ix'en

beloxx'.
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    i). !X io9/o cane sugar solution was used as a medium. In this

Preparation the kyaline sphere xvas almost free Åírom naicrosomes, but

careful observations revealed the fic ct thkt t the hyaline plasma is not crystal

hyaiine, but consists of mtkny minute gri,nules of different sizes. No

indication of racli,ation figure was observecl.

    2). 2-N 2o9/o cane sug"-crsolution was iisecl ics ic meditmi. )STear the

blepharoplast niicrosomes were scicttered irre.crularly or in more or iess

polygonal shapes in the hyaline plasma, but no indicat{on o.f radiation

fi.o"ure coulcl be seen. 3o minutes after the preparat{ofi was made, micro-

somes appearecl as relatively darl< drops inibeclcled ln the hyaline matrix.

    3). A 3o9!e cane sugar solution was used. [l"he blepharol)last was

found surrounded with minute granules of diflerent sizes. 4,s minutes after

the first obseirLratioR was macle, the general ac spect was the same as th.at

observed at the end of the observation of case 2, microsomes appearln.c.)"

as relatively darl< drops.

    [[ii sitort ehere was not a single case, where the racliatlon fi.o'ure was

o.bserved in the quite healthy state.

    I],or comparison, body cells of Gi'nle.o'o bi7oba were observecl in the

same artificial nieclium cxs iii the case of Cjtcas Tez,olvla. The generai

structtire of ti}e body cell was the sanGe as that of Cj,das. Tlie blepharo-

plasts contain many iight-refracting boclies in them. A•/'Iicrosomes are Åíound

in the region arouncl the blepharoplast and largesc granuies at the re.crion

near the nucleus, a iartt'er amount ot' the latter exiseing at the poiar side

of the nucleus and a smaller amount towards the equatoriai reg'ion, where

they are minimum. The re..o"ion around the blephckroplast is so full of

microsonaes that BRowixrrian moxrenient caR not be obsei.rx7e:l, and no structure

that inay indicate rays is fo.uBcl there at a.ll.

                        CONCLUSION.

    According to the niicro-dissection studies of Ci-iAMBEi<s (igi7), the

formation of the aster of the centrosome is a reversal I henomenoB Åírom

the soi to the grel state oÅí the cytoplftcsin. rl]he " sphere" or the hyalo-

plasm-sphere around the centrosonie "is a liquicl reg'ion free of granules
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occupyln.cr. the center of Åílie asterf' "The increase in size of the sphere

is apparently clue to the acctimulation of liquicl fiowing into the sphere

from all parts of the cytoplasm. The aster rasrs apl)ear to be channels

in which the centripetal fiow occurs. 'I"he cytoplasn? between the rays

is in thc gel state to xx'hich the rigidity of the aste.r is clue." "Aperi-

oc'tical rev•ersal of the sol to the g'el g.tatc an[i 7izbe "eiersa ha• s been deinon-

.gtratel in the cell protoplftc sin clurin.o' divislon."

    In C.t,cas re'dolitXa, in the healthy condition of livin..o- material, we flind

a hyaline regton of irre.g'ular t hape hic xriB.cr the blepharoplast in its center,

but nothing iB this reg'rion nor in the cytoplasm outsicle lt that may ln-

cl{cate the r-,cliation figure of the passftLge oÅí liquidi o.r i"a.v•si). IR fixecl

incterial a beautiful system of rays is foiincl in this hyaline crea oÅí the

cytoplasm in C.i,cas .a$ well as. in Gilr7v'e.o"o. These rays are, howex'er,

an ic rtificial product causecl by fixatives. According' to Ii<ENo (i8g8), in

a very yoLmg stag'e, tl}e aster is not visible even iR fixecl niaterial. The

hyaline p!asma arounr.1 tlie blepharoplast is not hykcline iR the strict

sense, but fell of ininute .crraBuies of different sizes do"rn to the limits of

microscopical vision. Xi Tlien the cell is brought to. an tmheaiti}y c.ondition,

there probably occurs a certain chan.o-e in the colloiclal state of hyaline

plasma, "rhich may be tal<en as an analogous phenomenon to what takes

place on coag"latloi) of the cytoplasm by fixation. XXThen the cell presents

any sign of the racliation figure, it is no iong'er healthy. This fornas a

contrast to the aster in aniniai cells, ";hich is z"eversible froin its g"ei to

tlie sol state or rviice z,ersa ii} thc perioclic recurrence of the nuclcar divisioR.

    It is the g'eneraUy accepted view that the ceittrosome may have a

close relation to the rnechanism of initosis in sonae wav or other. IB)ut

as te the qkiestion how, then, the centrosome acts upon the mitosis, there

are dififerent views. Among theni, those basedl on che;nical points of

view, sucl} as ptit for"rarcl by CAi<Noy (i88s),2) li,)lt;'ti'sci-iLi (i8g2),2) and

  i) In his boc)k '` 7..elle und Cytoplasma," }-.vi'DEG.RKDii "rrites : " fa.ls feine StrOme betrachtet

tatich CiiA"fBERr.AIN (zgog) clie Strahlun{-sen um [lie Blephapopl,ftste bei Dtben editle." b'nforttmately,

hosvever, t}ie original papev is llot within out reach at present, and l]as not been con'sultecl hei'e.

  2) XXrlLSON (I9I9), P. flO.
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BERNs'TEiN (igi2) are notexvorthy. Il)he. fact clemonstratecl by Ci{AifB-ERs

(igi7> ln the inicro-dissection studies that the aster is inost rig'ict near its

center t ncl is. Iess ri.<.)-id toxvards its perlphery g.eenns to conforni xvith these

crheinical xriews.

    XK7- 1}ile the astral structurc in aninial cells is seen, and can be to. uched

xvith inicro-dissectio'n neediles in celis in the iiv-ing state, there is no sttch

structure at al1 around the blepharoplast. This structural cliffeyence be--

tween tha cytoplas!n arotmd the centrosome ,ancl tliat arouncl the ble.pharo-

plast, seems to shoxv tlnct the physioiog"ical functions of these tsNro boclies

are different one fro.m the other.
           '

                          SUMMARY.

    A cornparative study in tke fresh and fixecl state of the cytcplasmic

structure arouncl the blepharoplftc st w•as carrie[i out in C;;},cas 7'e"tiol2ifa, ancl

for compar.lson parallel observftctions were. also n]ade in Gz)zl?.cro blloba,

                           '    In fixc af niateriat ra• ys a- re founfl radikc tinf.r frnni the ble.pharopl,kst. The

                                         '
..o' etieral appearc nce of the rcy fig'ure is different xvitl}' clifferent fix- at'tves.

    1[n livin.o.' mEterial there is founcl no ray structure'at all arouncl the

blepl}a,roplast. :1"he cytoplasm of the bod>•r cell is alveolar in structure,

mic.rosomes being arrang'ed it} intercklveolar spaces. Ne. ar the l>lepharoplast

the ac lveoli are smaller clown to the limit where the term alveoli is noxv

to be substittitccl by aggre.o'ation ot' mi.crosomes, gqnerally lcavingr an

apparently hyaline area of irregular shape free from niicrosomes in the

immec-liate vicinity of the blo.pharoplast,

    In dying` body cells very careful observations hitve revealed the

fact that there appears an alveolar structure in the hyaline -crea. [l)1ie.

alveoli are smaller near the blephai'cplast aricl larger the further awaJr

fiioni it' they are. '1"ho. "Talls of tl)o alxTebli ni,al<e an appeai'`ance r>f a

i'ciy-fig,ui`e, coiithiuinf,.y from one. to tlie iiext.

    ii"L comparison of the cytoplasmic structurc around tl}e blcpliaroplast

observed by us ancl the centyo$oiiiie stuclied by C}iAMBEi<s has 1[)een at-

tempted anc{ the strRctural d{flf;erence between thein is pointe[I out.
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                EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

                          Plare XXVI.

I. Bocly cell of (::,cas rez,olit2a. Ii'ixed with Fl.Tt"f""Nc;'s strongei' solution. I,[ict'ophoto-

   gi'ap}ied "rith Zf-iiss' ftpochroin. obj. 4 inni Å~ coinp. oc. 8. ],lagnificat'ion t ,about Å~ 34s.

2. Tlie uppev blephavoplast of the sanie is shown. I7vllcrophotogi'aplned xsrlth Zmss' apochrom.

   i)nm. a'.s )nn) Å~ co. nip. oc. i8. )Nfn..cr,nHicat;on; .2bout' >< ]7so.

3. 'l"he sanie (l';ig.. 2) en]arge.cl;XI.5. .
                                                   'tl. Blepbaroplast of 'CJi,r.as i'e7.,ohtt.a. I"ixecl witli tlie BonR niodlficatien of Ii'LELN•t"{ING's

                                                              '                                                             '   so!ution. A7NIicropliotographed with Zsigf' apochroni. gnHn. i.s m.in Å~ conip. oc. I2.

          '                                                            '   ?a Sia.cr.ni fT ca ti on: al)outXItiSO. '
s. Blepharoplast of (tYi'nl.,.o'o b71oba. 'I.:'ixcd with thc Bonn nio(lification of ].ft.ir.ptT"fiN{;'s

                                                              tt                                                                 tt   sohition. I.NIicrophotogrtipbecl svith Zi?.lss' apochroni. imrn, r.S ]nan Å~ con]p. bc, I2.

                                                              '   ]{agni{ication: aboutXII'SO. -
6. 1'<eprochiced froni l. I')i;'vsc.iTLI's .sX.tlas, ]/,'ig, . (T), [1]af. T.

                         I?late XXVII.

                                                                 '                                           '                                                               '7. Blephayoplast ef Ct,cas rez,oktttt in fi'es}i niaterial. A[icrophoto.rr.• i'aphecl "rith ZJ?.Iss'

   apochroni. i]nin. 2 niin Å~ cenip. oc. I8. In this pi'ep:uation tl)e Iailc.re l.)ttlk of the hyaline

   area arouncl the blephmoplfist is fiili of ]ninute grtmu}e's of inicvoscepica]ly visible sizes.

8. CytoplRsin of fi'esli body celE Åëf C]lteas rti'('yol?tta shoiving its alveolar sU'nctut'e. iFXI{cio-

   photop.raphed xxtith ZF.iss' ap.ochroin. inin}. 2nun Å~ conip. ec. I2.
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KuwADA & MAEDA : Cytop]asm Structure round BIepharop]ast.
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Phot, KuwADA & ])ifIAFllDA. KuwADA,& MAEDA : Cytoplasm Structure round Blepharoplast.




